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Schedule
Memoranrlum of lease 181391.4 affecting the land in
certificate of tltle 5A/829 and 5A/825, under which (now)
Edna May Charles and Linda Joan White, was the lessees and
the lessors. Application No. 290405.1.

Dated this 9th day of August 1989 at the Land Registry Office
at Nelson.

A. BELL, Assistant Land Registrar.
It13017

The certificate of title described in the Schedule hereto having
been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue a
new certificate of title in lieu thereof upon the expiration of
14 days from the date of lhe Gazette containing this notice.

Schedule
Certificate of title 108/246 in the name of Albert Thomas
Gilkes of Motueka, iointer. Application 290386.2.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Nelson this 7th day of
August 1989.

A. BELL, Assistant Land Registrar.

The certificate of title described in the Schedule hereto having
been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue a
new certificate of title in lieu thereof upon the expiration of
14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Schedule
Certificate of title 37/7L in the name of Her Majesty The
Queen. Application 29037 4.L.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Nelson this 7th day of
August 1989.

A. BELL, Assistant Land Registrar.
ltt2925

The certificate of title described in the Schedule hereto having
been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue a
new certificate of title in lieu thereof upon the expiration of
14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Schedule
Certificate of title t79/225 in the name of Adrian De Jersey
Clere of Nelson, retired and Patricia Clere, his wife.
Application 290357.1.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Nelson this 7th day of
August 1989.

A. BELL, Assistant Land Registrar.

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto
having been declared lost, notice is hereby given of my
intention to replace the same by the issue of new or provisional
instrnments upon the expiry of 14 days from the date of the
New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.

Schedule
Certificate of title G4l888 containing L249 square metres,
more or less, situate in the Borough of Waipawa, being Lot 2
on Deposited Plan 15100 in the name of Wayne Errol George
Rout of Waipawa, general manager and Wendy Elizabeth
Rout, his wife. Application No. 513954.1.

Memorandum of lease 309168.2 affecting the land in
certificate of title F3/1249 wherein Leo Allan Christophersen
is lessee affecting the said land in favour of Leo Allan
Christophersen. Application 573779.7.

Dated at Napier this 10th day of August 1989.

B. L. SMITH, Senior Assistant [-and Registrar.

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto
having been declared [ost, notice is hereby given of my

Certificate of title 27C/595 in the name of Patricia Mary
Benjamin of Auckland, widow and lease A597033 affecting
the above certificate of title whereby the above-named is
lessee. C. 021948.

Memorandum of lease 656676.3 affecting the land in
certificate of title 55B./1277 whereby Frances Elizabeth
Crossley is lessee. C.022332.

Certificate of title 38D/222 in the name of David George
Nicholls of Auckland, fireman and Nicola Jane Roake of
Auckland, clerk. C. 022776.

Memorandum of lease 372289.1 affecting the land in
certificate of title 30D/145 wherebv Daphne Jean Tucker is
lessee. C. 022853.

Certificate of title 26C/480 in the name of Textile Products
(1971) Ltd. at Auckland and memorandum of mortgage
8.597914.1 affecting the above certificate of title whereby
ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd. is the mortgagee.
c.022884.
Certificate of title 348/636 in the name of Trevor George
Wilson of Auckland, engineer and Margaret Wilson, his wife.
c.023057.
Memorandum of lease 975932.1 affecting certificate of title
508./647 whereby Michael Bexford Gill and Linda Elizabeth
Gill are lessees. C.023106.
Certificate of tille 73/237 in the name of Earlly Signs Ltd. at
Auckland. C.023464.
Memorandum of mortgage 8.697669.2 affecting certificate of
fille 57C/298 whereby The National Bank of New Zealand
Ltd. is mortgagee. C.023779.
Certificate of title 54Al875 in the name of H.H. Brandon Ltd.
at Auckland. C.023762.

Certificate of title 448/538 in the name of Charles Edward
Falconer of Auckland, real estate agent and Jacqueline
Falconer, his wife and memorandum of mortgage
8.555058.10 affecting the above certificate of title whereby
Mutual Advances Ltd. is mortgagee. C.024108.
Memorandum of lease 8.655709.7 affecting certificate of title
63A/851 whereby K.D.V. Industries Ltd. is lessee. C.024114.
Certificate of title 1087/159 in the name of Kelson Edgecumbe
Harris of Auckland, retired. C.024153.
Certificates of title 56Cl1459 and 56C/1460 in the name of
Stuart Ross Middleton of Auckland, property developer and
memorandum of lease 8.4L8279.3 and8.418279.4 affecting
(respectively) the above certificates of title, whereby the above
named is lessee. C.024292.

Certificate of title 24A/667 in the name of Peter Thomas
Watts, engineer and Jacqueline Ann Clayton, consultant, both
of Auckland. C.024523.
Certificate of title 42D/850 in the name of Josephine Mary
Gwyn of Whangarei, widow. C.024626.
Memorandum of lease 115194.3 affecting certificate of title
238/700 whereby Mary Evelyn King is lessee. C. 024882.
Certificate of title 6941334 in the name of Harold John Bates
of Auckland, retired headmaster and Beverley June Bates, his
wife and memorandum of mortgage 8.926596.2 affecting the
above certificate of title whereby ANZ Banking Group (New
Zealand) Ltd. is mortgagee. C.023949.
Dated this 9th day of August 1989 at the Land Registry Office
at Auckland.

E. P. O'CONNOR, District [-and Registrar.

The memorandum of lease described in the Schedule hereto
having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to
replace the same by the issue of a provisional lease upon the
expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing
this notice.


